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t one copy of either, as far as l ean learn, 
z 'v-jy fo ibis side of the Province і thiw 

some editor», and prosecuting and 
j others, the House has pretty well 
rppressing the free expression of «enti- 
is year they have granted the enormous 
if. to John Simpson for printing. In 
as granted for printing the Laws, tbj» 
as been granted towards that duty. This 
grants were formerly made to the f.xé- 
of lain, during eor ‘new and mprored 
' the house have taken the patronage io- 
i hands, and make these grants direct to 

In 1835 they allowed Mr. Holbrook

Nassau, N. P lumber ; «ГЯОТЇОЕ. fFarther tnpptie* of Brit, Good*.
The subscribers have received by the barque Ando- 

eer, from Liverpool, (in addition to ib»ir former 
importation» for spring trade :>

"S Г>АГКЛ<іГ,Д British Меася4УГ>і7,а.
-■ ' " -■ which have been selected by one of
the firm, m the best markets, and are now opening 
at their store on the North Wharf

donr ; Wave, 9pe
BnJ.’mnt. Parker, farsboro'. 

їЖг. Brothers, Larkin, Boston
_______.fttrioJY HALF*.

To be sold by A notion, (At Carfeton.) on MON
DAY the 7th day of Jone next, at НУo'clock, by 
Thomos I, Nicholson. Esq.

A number of New PEWS m St. George's 
Church, Carleton.

JOSIAH WETMORE,1* 
SAMUEL STRANGE.

Church ftardent.

9«lh H*f.London Warehouse,
In SANtï& Brick Budding, Prince HiUtam Street.\ Шng EffAHF, term of Co-Partnership of LEWIS W.

X DURANT A Co., as Proprietors of the Ckr cra
wle. Newspaper, expired on the first day of May, 
IS 11.—all persons having demands against the es
tablishment will please present them for adjustment, 
and those indebted will please make immediate 
payment to Lewis W. Dorant, who is duly autho
rized to receive the same. The Establishment will 
still be re-conducted as heretofore under the firm of 
Lewis W. Durant A Co.

CHAIN CABLES ANfJ ANCHORS,
j ^thain, m fu

1 Cham 190

2 Chain»,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto 
9 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
fi Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted g and ) inches 

irt lengths to sun purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwt.
Kedge Anchors ІД to 44 ewi.
1 Doz. Grappling IRONd.

Ship Wallace, Toohig. from Liverpool for this 
port, cargo salt and coals, went ashore at mmr Led
ges, near Grand it it nan, on the 23d rnst. and we 
learn is a total wreck, crew saved.

Cleared at Halifax for this port, 25th nk. Brig 
Diana, Wilkie, with dry goods from Aberdeen.— 
28th, sch. Ion, Kelly, and »ineny, Cmweff fi>r do.

Spoken, nay 1,5th, far. 38 37, long. 62 56 ship 
Thetis, of St. John, 7 days from Savannah, for Li

S:The Snliseriber ha» inet received per ships 
Queen from London, F.meratd from Liv 
ar.d Perthshire from Glasgow, his Spring supply 
of British and French Goods, consisting of : 

ITRDAD CLOTHS. Kerseymeres, Buckskins. 
m3 Doeskins, Vesting*; Tuscan, DonstaWe and 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion ; Parisian Shawls, 
Scarfs and Mantillas of the moat e!*gant| patterns ; 

Iks, satins, Cheflies. Muslin de lyiine* ; Saxorty». 
lain and figured ; Orleans Cloth, Tartans : Printed 

the newest patterns ; Grey and White 
shirtings and sheetings. Trimmings of every kind; 
best blue A white Warp, Manchester brand ; Wor
sted. silk and cotton Table Covers; Hosiery, silk 
Mitts, Gloves, Suspenders, Laces, Ribbons, Mus
lin», Ac. Ac. Ac.

The whole of which will be sold on the 
•enable term* for cash or approved payment. 

Retailers supplied as usu.il.
Also landing per Sophia, from London—13 cases 

London HATS, all prices ;
4 Cases Ladies Boots and Shoes, do. ditto,

N. W. BUSTLED.

' Tf inch eh-tin.
no1 do do

doі
Ш dt >4
90 do 1*
75 do ea I g 
75 do 1 1 16 do

90 A 75 do 1 
75 do 15-16 do

fiO A 75 do g 
60 A 75 do J3-J6 do
50 A 66 do J 
45 A 60 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do g 
45 & 60 do 9-16
45 A 60 do h do
45 A 60 do 7-16

AsTerms at Sale.
doJAMES tOCKWODD A CO. 

[imial pap6wj

NOTICE.
MR GEORGE HARDY being 
J TA only Agent in New Brimsw*
Scot.a for Mr. G. Virtoes Publications, all debts 
due either to Mr W. Dunbar or Messrs. Martin A 
Co. of New York, are requested to be paid to Mr. 
Hardy. Whose receipt will be a discharge.

4thJune 4w GEORGE VIRTUE.
( Royal Gazette and Standard. ]

Uniter! Stfttes Pork 5c. Beef.
1 I Ml Primer PORK, (in Bond) 26
X T FT 7 * 3 brl-. clear do. free for the Eisberies, 
10 btln. Mess BEEP, '
For sale low by

doMop, 28.

doChronicle Office, ftnfer Street, 
May 14,1841.

ITT Our Subscribers in the Country are inform
ed that their Accounts will be forwarded at art early 
day ; and we have particularly to request that they 
will pay the amount of their respective accounts 
immediately, into the hands of the nearest Agent.

Brig Snvanna, at St. Andrews, spoke, in ht. 42 
29. long. 64 Id, ship British America, hence for 
Belfast, (no date given.)

Pilot Boat F lee ta, of St. Andrews, spoke, on the 
24th і net, oft Moose Pecca, ship Macao, from Lon
donderry, with 350 passengers, all well, for St. John, 
Reports Continue, of Newcastle, bound to St John, 
at anchor off Cross Islands, itachiae, in a danger-
<Ws situation. ____ _ _____

Prince Edward Island, M/ry 18 —TTie 5fargsret 
Pollok, arrived yesterday morning, 31 days' iFfttn 
Belfast. Of her passengers, 685 in number, we 
regret to say 24 died on the passage, and 4 since she 

o port. The disease of which they nil died 
was measles, and was confined to children under 5 
years. There are a number of children still on 
board labourin

piling the Census returns, a duty which 
formed in one week, this year they have 

1 501. for the same service. These are

the solo and 
k and Nova-

W|THAT new and ndsoroe COTTAGE. 
;;;] with the Lot it Stands on, occupied by Mr. 
jXTnoU©; it contains nine Rooms, completely 

finished—has a large frost proof Cellar, with an ex
cellent Well of Water—a large Garret—a good 
Kitchen, with oven, Ac. complete—a Pantry—a 
good Yard and Wood House in the rear—with a 
pretty spot for a Garden in front ; is situated in 
Merklcnberg street, and is an eligible residence for 
a respectable family —Terms reasonable, and pos 
session given on the first day of July next. If not 
sold at private sale before Tuesday the 8th of June, 
it will oh that day he sold at Public-Auction, on rite 
premises. For further particulars, apply to T. L. 
Nichomos, Esq., Johnston’s Wharf,
Taoao, at the Circulating Library.

May 28.
ITT The above Property will be sold at Auction on 

Tuesday next, the 8th instant, at 12 o'clock, by T. 
L. NiCfiof.soN F.«q. Should the weather prove 
boisterous, it will bo told on the following or first 
fair day after. June 4.

ri u\n«. еШіШи, Af,
r/t|llE subscriber having engaged an experien- 
JL ced Workman, is prepared to execute all 

kinds of Turning 5f Curving, at the shoTtest holice. 
He keeps constantly oh hand Mahogany in !<og*. 
Scantling, Plank. Boards and Veneers; which, with 
a general assortment of CABINET rURNI- 
TiJRE, Maih MaftRAssr». Ac. he offers for sale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

A L !. XAND E R LA WHENCE.
King-street.

A >! іdorrhe extraordinary grants of the house, 
rt sicken» hr recording such lavish e*. 
f the people’s money. There are others 
Use than extravagant, evidently made 
to obtain popularity, and influence elec-

ie cry against the (illif lent: 
t King bad no right to them, ...... ne
istce, arid hchl the lands for the benefit 
ere. Thu Members of the house should 
hat they are our Represemitrves, and 
rennes of the Province for our benefit as

do I
і”? Я

HEAL ESTATE POll 8АЇЖ

і<:r>moi» M*

A sfrzcf, (nearly Opposite to 
latte Dr. Thomas Paddock.) being part of two i,oTS 
distinguished1 in the plan of tke City as Nos. 708 A 

For further particulars empire of
SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

the

do. do. do.m
Came in; 28th May.

O’Ex pec led daily by the first arrival from Dub
lin—2 bales of Irish manufactured (doth, various

Натсяговп A Brother*.
On Onulgmnent,

} r Wooidotkfrm Ltorpod i
CLOTHS, Calicoes,

or to Mr ЖМйопсгу, ( arpHingx, Onnpetv
<« r, EnrlLi tr-vare, At.

superfine and fine Foolscap 
Letter PAPER— r, 'jus kinds,

0ПГShould the above Property not be disposed of 
ttefore Monday the 14th instant, it will on tlmt day 
be offered at Auction, art 11 o'clock, on the premises. 

4th June. 1841.

» g under the same malady.
M ira міс tii, Matp 25.—'The ship Paragon. AoM, 

hunter, from Liverpool boand to Halifax, with a 
valuable cargo, was run down at 2 o’clock on the 
rooming of 8th inst. bv a large ship, supposed to he 
one of the New York Liners. A number of the 

and 4'passengere arrived here on Friday last 
in the Belfona, of Biddeford.

The brig Mary Ann, Hop pell, from a por 
{great Britain, inward hound, got ashore on Point 
Pscnminae on the same night, end it is expected 

-will be a total wreck.—ft leaner.
S/.ten hires lost..—The barque 

Newcastle, John Davison, master, from 
bound to Mirimiehi, went ashore near Capo Breton 
Point, on the afternoon of pith May, during a heavy 
gale, void became a total wreck—tlm Captain, 1st 
and d|td Mates, Steward, Carpenter, nml two sea
men, were all unfortnnatcly drowned in attempting 
W reach the shore ; Mrs Davison, Mrs. Diikwood. 
arid the remainder of the crew saved themselves 
with great difficrtlty.—Mrs. Davison was the Cap
tain’s wife.

/Prcdt «/ /l/atrriMrt Щ, in the he—Voriy him 
hast — The American shin William Drown, from 
England hound tv Philadelphia, with passengers 
and crew 63 in number, struck an Iceberg near 
Newfoundland about first of May—9 were suited in 
the jolly-boat 1 I I left the ship in the long boat and 
were not heard from, and it is supposed they 1 
have perished, the other 40 went down with the 
ship. I The above vessel was reported to have been 
the sletmishin President, but is incorrect. ]

The brig Breeze, U’Donnel, master, from Lime- 
tick hound to Циеііег, with 180 passengers, w 
ashore at Heatlarie on the morning of I2lh May- 
vessel я total less—crew and p monger* all saved.

p Aiimvell, Morrison, front England bound tn 
Quebec with an assorted cargo, wont ashore near 
.St. Peter's, C. II. oil the evening of 12th Inst.— 
crew saved, and the vessel expected tn be got off.

QufbRc, May 21.—The ship Majestic, Captain 
Lnidley, which sailed from Mobile lor Quebec, on 
the . was totally lost 01» the San Carlos Dank. 
West of the Colorado! about SUtlt April. Phe 
srlir. Ban Juan arrived at НпМШ oil the 28th, 
with the Captain and 22 other persons from the

Captain Thompson, of the llanest Home, snw.
Vm the 13th May. іИі a. M. a bark on shore on the 

Island of Сане Breton, three miles to the southward 
of Scaterie Island ; also 11 large brig two miles to 
the southward of Scuterie light nouse, and at tell a. 
M. on thu 19th saw two berks ashore oil White Is
land Reef.

The St. Patrick which arrived Saturday morning, 
firmed (міні Римі'* Island on Sunday, saw a brg 
En shore which Captain Wester took to be the 
Breeze, of Limerick. Captain W. also aaw a I 

.іінУ*п shore inside Die, limit full of water, 
("aplani, however, add* that lie is not rertuin that it 
was Hie Breeze—she was partially dismantled and 
lay lit a situation where pHnsongors could easily 
have saved themselves, wore elte n passenger ship.

The hurqite Suffolk, arrived, at Mlramiehl from 
Hull, reports having picked up five men belonging 
to the brig Albion of Newcastle, captajn Harrison, 
bound to Miramichl, and consigned to Messrs. 1 
tun’d- She was wrecked on the 15th April, In Ion.

* 80 W. They were taken out of the boat, on the 
15th by the Highland Chief, of Leith. Captain Ha
le ran. She being short nf provisions, they 
taken on hoard the Suffolk, on the 10th April.

circulated in the early part of (he 
sk that 14 persons belonging to the Pre- 
ruslup, had arrived at St. Pierre, New- 
bnt, it lias since been ascertained that 

d from a vessel which яя« v">efced on 
lo I’i/ii.idelphia.— l.,u!i‘iii /•'

ts.—Upwards of 1040 Émigra a * nom 
in ana Ireland, arrived at Prince Ed- 
1, between iCth and 21st of (he present 
n good health.—/hid.

dareh 12th, 1841.—Extract of a Letter 
y a friend in Kingston, from a Corres- 
Port au Prince, nnder the above date : 

rench brig of War ‘ La Peruse' sailed 
ther day with 150,000 flollars on hoard, 
alf of this year's indemnity, and the other 
y : but whether we shall he aide to con- 
istalments for matiy years more is very 
It will depend, in my opinion, upon 
if administration we may have in future.

hoof finance than (lie

4 Cases
3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, essor I, 
6 Bales W r 

20 do. She 
250 Packa

. ; a and Pott ;
0

N E W HHO NS W1 C K HO USE.O TYALES, containing 
And -IX Snswr.*. Ac.

1 Case containing Fancy Vests,
Щ ù Cask* and cases, containing Whip-Thongs. 

Whip handle*. Hunting, dig and Joekey 
Whips, cast steel Hand-saws, Patent metal 
Sauce pans and covers.

1 Case Needles, 1 Do. Knivéfs A Forks,
1 Do. Telescopes, 1 Bale Roping Twine.

Pz British Queen from t.ondan :
8 Qr. casks Sherry, 1 case Jewellery.

Dr. John êf Hahcrt and St. I.nuntnct from Newcastle : 
420 Boxe* Window Glass, assorted sizes,

15 Cases Hheet ditto, 39 x 29,
6(1 Crates Crown ditto,
8 do. assorted EARTHENWARE 

June 4. H. І. A D MACK AY.
NEWrLONDON GOODS,

Per Btlifcctt :

gen <■{, NPOWDER—Co. Single r. 
double F. and cannister,

erfine. and three ply Carpetings,

Salt, Coals, Coal Tar and Homan 
Cement.

Received by the barque Andoter. from Liverpool—
6000 llushels Liverpool SALT,
150 ton* pure Orrell Coale ; 200 barrel* Roman 
Cement ; 100 barrels Coal Tar ; 2(Kl Kegs While 
Lead ; 100 each black, blue ei 
coil* Jackso if a CORDAGE—for *a 
possible term* for cash or approved

JAMES LOCKWOÔD A CO. 
June 4. (usual papers fiw]

si'KiNO Goods,
Ex ship* Sophia, Aron, A Woodstock, fro 

nnd Liverpool :
X O/X 17" EG Я superior London Load, No. t, 
J jsd\0 IV 4u ditto coloured VAfKfs.

1 Ton PU I’TY, ill 7 and l llb. bladders,
14 cask* llaw and boiled Intiseed OIL,
50 boxe* Candle*, moulds and dips.

150 boxes Drown SOAP; l0 boxe* Windsor do.
Q ton* Shot. 111! to 7; 4 ton fw 

30 cwt. Curl'd Hair, No*. 1 to 3,
1(1 case* heaver and silk Hut* ; 50 cli. Cohgo Tea,
2 cases Madra* Indigo ; ,

20 dozen Spade* and Shovel*}
1 cask Nutmeg*; 12cwt. Pepper;

20 Keg* best Durham Mustard ;
Cases and Dales containing—black, Mue. and 

invisible green CLotus ; Cussimete* : Duck and 
Duo skirts ; Coffin Cloth j Pudding Swunsdown; 
(Jsttahitrgli ; Moleskin ; Merinos: Saxony and Or- 
h-nns Cloth*, plain and figured ; Lacting*, shalloon, 
silk and cotton Velvet ; Holland ; Lined* ; brown 
and white Drills ; Яіїсяіа Table Cover* ; silk 
kerchief* ; cotton ditto ; chamois skin* : oh assort
ment of Dutton* : fashionable Parasols 5 Umbrel
la* ; muslin de laide Dresses.

Also, n general ass 
Cl'tt.tRr—which will

ISew Goods.
The subscriber has tterteed et the ships Emerald and 

Pekin, part of Ins Spring supply of British

TY LACK. blue, brown and assorted colour* fine 
1J and superfine BROAD CLOTD8, plain 
ribbed DOESKINS, TWEEDS, Orleans Cl 
far Gent'*, summer wear ; grey and white Shirt
ing* ; twilled striped Shirting*, printed Saxnnie*. 
prmt'-d Cotton*. Bed Tick*. Osnabiirgh» Linens 
and Linen Shifting* ; STAYS; SllAWLS and 
HANDKERCHIEFS id great variety ; Hosiery* 
Prunella Boots arid Shoe* ; Carpr ri*»: with Rugs 
to match ; Beaver and Gossamer DATS ; Small 

Ac. : Bonnets and Bonnet Shapes. 
l'.i the Teaztr from New York t 

2 cases of assorted Ltioxisn Glamm—-which, 
with hi* former stock of Fancy Goods, will be found 
worthy (he atlcrtlien nl porch і-» r- 

It being Him intention of the subscriber to sell for 
Cash, ttiul Cash only, lie will, for the future, be ena
bled to sell much cheaper than heretofore : n* a na
tural conséquence, Good* purchased for Cash will 
nlwa< * be much cheaper than those purchased on 

dit. JAMES BOWLS.
P. P.—The subscriber would remind those per

son* whose nccoimt* ore now standing over one 
year, that Utile** they ate settled before the first 
week in June next, they will then be handed over 
to an Attorney for colloctinn. J. ti.

King-street, May 28> l-11

JUHT RECEIVED
By the Subscriber, ria hivcrpoul, and now handing 

from the “ Emerald" t
1 O P, N9 лГ Irish WHISKEY, to which 
JLmi m the attention of Dealers in the tirticle, 
a* well as private consumers ore particularly re
quested :
Also ttecited by the 1 Alexander PJmond” from 

hiterpwA :
Uoxe* of SOAP; do. CARhtfcSt Kegs of Blast 

Irtg Powder ; Casks of Tumble r* and G lasse*; 
lloxesTin Plate*; Stone Bottles; Bed Cords; 
Shoe Thread, Ac.
Erpected to arrive hourly, by the 1 Voluna' from 

Oreenoch :

20 Bales fine 
40 Pieces 
20 Hints 
50 Bbls. Romas Cemewt,

100 Bbis. Calr.ned Piaster, very tmperior,
2 Cheats INDIGO. 5(1 Впте* Pices,

39 Piece* Broil Clôt*», Ac.

Soap anil W Inflow (Ним.
200 Boxe* 30 and GO lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 

,300 Boxe* Window Glass. 50 A 25 feet each.
- 7x9. 6x10, 10x12. 10*14. 11x15, 12x16, 18x17,

For eale low if applied fur immediately.

< ordogc, Сша п<ц Mam line aud 
М1НІПІПМІ.

690 Coils Cordage, from 1J im to ^in. Shroudiot, 
with Sptmyirn. Marti!ine nnd Houslme,

P9 Coils Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches.
300 Bolts of Goufock, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas.

ne, sup
Tarten*. various pair
earthenwari:,

t in
V

її;
green Paint: 200 
*u!o on the lowestElizabeth, of 

Fnlrnmifh■A é

1 May 28.

NEW GOODS.01 London

ПҐ11ІВ subscriber* bnvo reeeived (he fullnwing 
JL shipments, which they offer nt reasonable rates;ild know no more a 

n in power, France will never be paid, 
tical horizon nil is tranquil,—grumblers 
• link»» themselves hearu. and the Presi-
Witll tindirqm: :rvay."

30 CÇ atftr'SÎÜ3A
on their чяііпі low term*.

June 4.-8І. JAS. LOCKWOOD A CO.
ІЛоаІ» A l.JitliWooxl.— ШМ. superficial 
*3 feet If EA 1.9,25 cord* of LATH WOOD, on 
reasonable terms by

^lJC4AH A 11 ІГ.II.--A few Cask* prime 
O Porto Rico SUGAR, Casks strong Cuba RUM. 
of Jamaica flavor, now landing, and for *ile at low- 
» it rates by R*tt nroRD А і: отиі R
VNkll N i LE.—Ex Hoodshrh from Liverpool 
.Г and Albion from Cork. 12 ton* superior Cord
age; 160 hags Spikea from 4 to 9 inch : 
short link Coil chains from 3-1(1 to 1 inch.

___ H. J. A D. MACK AY.
| > IIK UN.-50.000 large EttgillR Brick*
J3 sale if removed immediately.

June 4. RatcUEohd A Brother*

Et “ t oluna" from Greenock :
GO Ton* Gotirmick CORDAGE, in every size- 

front 6 tb. to SJ inch, including Spunyarn, Mar
line. Dolt Rope, Ac.

40 Hawser*. 3 to 7 inch, 60 to 70 fathoms each, 
400 Boll* Uourodk nnd other CANVAS,
200 Rod* Patent Metal. ij. J. 1 1-8 and 1| inch, 
150 do. Copper, 5-8 to Ij inch.

lilid*. Treacle, 20 do. Bastard Sugar,
Loaf Refined Sugar.

200 Keg* White. Black. Green and Red Paints. 
515 Cast Iron Pots, 100 Camn Oven* and cover*, 

5 Chain Cables. 1 1-І6 to lg inch,

tut and buck do.
Pursed ! > r.—'1 wo hundred and
is ore Conflit- ! .о ic Connecticut State 
d their labor fin the past year have yield- 
profit of *3000 to the State.

;Ab. May 27.—The head qtmter division 
Regiment, under (he command of Lient 

v, arrived hero from Toronto on Tuesday 
The hand of the 85th welcomed them on 
if. and preceded them to the river side, 
rious appropriate airs. 'Pile 34th liavo 
stationer! for nearly three years in the 

t of the Province, nnd they liavo uniform- 
high reputation for discipline and 

net. They will awdil nt St. Helen* the 
transports by which they return to Ertg-

Joueph Eairweather. Bar A Boll Iron, ( opper, Cnslingx.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No, 7, ns«orted, in » n<k of 

5 cwt. each ; IttU Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 
20 Tou* Flot 1R(»N— assorted,
10 Tons Copter Bolts, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8.1, І 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
1G Cases Sheathing CUPPER. 16.18.20, 22. 24, 

26. 28, nnd 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood eheathmg Nails, 2j, 

24. and 24 inch.
1,000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

* j*
30
21) do.

-in

5 ANCHORS to match.
23 Doz.. “ Thomson's" Screw Augurs, 4 to 1 

3-8 inch,
24 Bale* and casks containing 500 Ream* Wrap

ping and other PAPERS,
4 Cases containing 200 piece* PRINTS.
4 Bnli-s “ 200 " Shirtings and other

COTTONS.
6 Bain* contg. 100 piece* Oannb irga A Ducks.
1 do. " 20 do. Linen Ticks,

50 do. Cloths A Buckskins,
20 do. Tartan*,

J54 do. Unhleaclied Cottons,
“ Hosiery A Haberdashery. 

per " llebccca" from hondan :
6 Cases containing an excellent assortment of 

London SLOPS,
15 Hlid*. " Martel!V BRANDY.
2 Cases Ship* Bunting, 60 Bundles OAKUM, 

10 llhd*. Boiled aud Raw OIL.
80 Kegs best London White Lead, 
рет " Lady Flora Hastings" from Liverpool :

20 Bales. 5t) bundle* feneb White Cotton Warp, 
10 do. 5U do. Blue do. do.

20 cask*

Juno 4,—fit.
, lor

ALL ТИК A ante Port SALE BTnrtiront of Hardware and 
he sold oh reasonable term* 

і, H. UFA EBER, 
Jttnë 4. [eotir anil her] Market square.

Till- Гіміггяївік-іі
Has received by tho Diana, A. other recent arrivals, 
/ЛІ.1' PORT. East India, London Particular and 
\~S Direct Madeira and Sherry Wine*;
Old Double Diamond and other PORT Wines:

5 butts. 12hhds., 12 qr. cask* low priced Sherry, 
2 hogsheads Dry Lisbon t 4 do. Tarragona,

106 Puncheons and lilids. best French BRANDY.
(pale and colored.)

1*2 hogshead* very old colored and pale ditto.
10 puncheon-». 20 hogshead* GENEVA,
4 puncheons best old Ctunblelott Whlskey,

10 Ditto pood malt Ditto.
10 Ditto Irish ditto, 25 per ci 
4 Imgshend* Claret ; 100 doz. Edinburgh Ale,

cask*. 4 doz., London Brown Stout. Porter, 
nnd Godson's Pale Ale. in quarts and pint*; 

24 hogshead* London Drow n 8101H,
13 hampers Cliedder Cheese,
20 barrels French White Wine Vinegar,
30 boxes London sperm Candles,
72 ditto Lmdoti mould and dipt ditto.

gros* best wine and beer Corks, Bungs A taps, 
boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP.

40 chests Fine Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. Loaf sugar, 
100 bundle* London Oakum,
800 Kega Painters' Colours.

AND IN STORK.
80 Puns. Jamaica, 8t. Croix, and Demerara Rum, 
20 hogsheads Raw sugar.

With hi* usual extensive stock of choice old hot-

______JOHN KOI1EKT30N.

May 28th, 1ІЇ1.
Cgnli, Enrllienwim», Av.

"|‘Ù8T arrived in the “ Coqtitst” from Newcastle. 
•7 150 chaldrons hirst Waiiwpml Coni* ; 600 dozen 
Brown Ware, con*i*tiog of Milk Pans, Uotvla, Ac. 
24 crate* assorted Earthen 

Jutted.—3t

IHuriivd.
t-ening last, by the Ut v. J M StiN 

1 Mr. James Rodgers, of the City 1 
!i«s Funny Wile, о. of the satne blitf 
17til inslimt, by the Rev. the Rector of 
і. Mr. John M'Neill to Miss Ann Chnnt- 
1ГН1 John.
27th Instant, by 1 be «itne. Mr. John 

Catherine M t u wan, both of

b> 3 do, «
1 do. "
2 do. “
4 do.

St. z Just received tx ** Sophia”—
A N assorimeot of common and superfine W'ri* 
l\. ting PAPERS ; Pot. Foolscap. Letter, end 

1—plain ; do. do. Ruled for Merctianl's Ao- 
t Books: Cop vine Paper, Blotting Ca»es, 

Parchment, Steel Pi^NS—Mold ah's Oblkiee. Gil- 
lotfs nnd others ; Pen Holder*. Ivail 
drawing and common : India RoM«-r 
Wax : Permanent Mai king Inks, W

II. J. A D. MACKAY.

CHEAT OLYMPIC CIRCUS. Folio
11 Hhds. of first quality Loaf sugar*—other 

Goods to arrive IVom London. _____, to Мім* Iі

Also—Goldsmith's Histories of Engfind and 
Rome : Murray's First Book, Spelling Book, In- 
trodustion and Reader : Dilwortlva, and Universal 
Spelling llonlts : Hiiicks' Geography t Tutor's 
Arithmetic ; W'dcolUe e and Fryer's Mental Arith. 
inetic ; Springer's Ilymnsr-Memorandum Books,

ОТ As the above have all been bought for ready 
ie_v. and in the best markets, the subscriber is 

prepared to sell at the lowest market pr 
Landing, or at hi* Store in Water street, 
north of the Ferry Boat landing, latuly occupied by 
Messrs. J. A II. Kitmear.

May 7. J O'DON ELLY.
ItlHIWOOD ! ItHDWOOD ! !
,x f |AON8 REDWOOD-jnst landing, for sale 
О і by JOHN 8EARS.

May 21—4w. No. 12, King street.

У I 124th tilt, bÿ the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
tilth Johnson, to Miss Susan Maria Wil
li uf tills city.
ericlon. on Saturday evening ! by :liu 
Archdeacon Costel. Air. EdWacI ) -rdv, 

a Catherine, youngest daughter of .Mr. 
Itlith, all nf tile above piano.

«n-es whileЖY two stores

Bag* assorted NAILS. Kldv. to24dy. 
do. do. 8 F IK IA t to 9 inch.,

35 Doz •'Griffin f ' SCYTHE#
5 Packages CUTLERY. 5 do. ship Chandlery, 
-t Stud Chain Cnblus, 3 to 1 inch,

40 ANCHORS. 2 to 12 cwt.
33 Brls. Coal TAR, 3 tons OAKUM,

200 Boxes SOAP. 56tbs. each,
100 do. Candles—Moulds and Dips,

10 Tun* ass'd. fiat refilled IRON.
Ex “ Westmorland" from t.cndon :

30 Chests East India Company’s Congou TEA, 
3 do. Madras INDIGO.

Et " Noma" from Narjiort :
105 Tons ass’il. round common IRON, 4 to 1| ih. 
150 do. COAI

May 28 —2m.

200
u r. 2П0

Dlttl.
Ac.dnesday last. Eleanor, wife of Mr. Tho- 

1*011, aged 39 years, In full assurance of 
1 Resurrection.
itday morning, after a lingering illness, 

Imre with pious resignation to the Di- 
Elizabeth, wife of Air

UT Further supply daily expected per Sister An* 
and Abeona. I). AFM1LLAN.

Prince Wm. street, first door south of the 
Market square.

Bar and PI* Iron,
CASTINGS, WHISHT, »r.

Cif- All
ttZNOTICE.

HE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his 
jl friend* and the public that he still continues to 

purchase old Silver nt 4*. per eg. : old Copper at 
fid. per lb. ; Brass at 4-І. per lb s old Lead at ijd. : 
and old Iron at £d per lb.—He further states that he 
will not purchase from any person or person* under 
the ago of maturity, and that they must identify 

they am legally entitled to dispose of the same, 
mil civ-' in their name* and places of abode.

llXConstartly on hand. -Cloth*, R^ndy-mad*1 
v and second hand Clothing, Boots Shoe*. Ac.

JOHN G. LKESON.

TJohn Aiming, *’
700

iiidny morning, Cahtline Peackaiilmm, 
if Lewis Burn*. E*q. aged І8 months, 
mdav lust, Elizabeth, wile of Mr. John 
Portland, after a painful aud lingering 

tho 45th year of her ago. 
ay, Charles Grattaid, eon оГLewis Burns, 
acral to morrow. Saturday, at 4 o’clock, 
fax on the 22d inst., Jaihue B. Franklin, 
77 year*.

100AeotArr t'rsscl lost Ш the fee —Tim Isabella, Tim 
mas Meredith, Master, on a voyage IVom London 
hound to Quebec, was struck by an Iceberg, on the 
9th May, in lat. 44 2 N and Ion. 46 45 W. being 
34 day*, the Iceberg stove through her bows, and 
caused her to fill with water so fast, tlmt the crew 
were obliged to lower the boats and abandon her, 
without having time to take water, food nnd cloth
ing ; they had no sooner left her than she rolled 
over and went down or disappeared in the fog—the 
poor fellows were then left to the mercy of the 
wsves, it blowing a very heavy gale, nnd the boat 
was filling with water—they remained in this sitna- 
lion for two days and two nights, constantly bailing 

* in shells, and vvere nearly all exhausted for wont of 
food and clothing ; as soon as it became daylight on 
the morning of the lltli they found tlmt one man 
(George Moore) had died IVom the effects of cold, 
fktigue and hunger ; the gale continued, and the 
boat kept filling with water, until 4 o'clock 

k afternoon, when the log appeared to he clearing 
off. and fortunately a ship hove in eight to the great 

, joy of all hands—the ship immediately bore up for 
them, when it proved to be the Kingston, of Hull, 
CapL Newman, hound to Pictoo, who sent a boat 
end toek them on hoard, where they received every 
attention that could be paid, in procuring them dry 
clothes and food, for which great credit is due to 

Щ Caphtm Newman.—The Kingston arrived at Pic
too eftet a passage of 50 days Root Hull.

XWe take the fellow і ng account of a dreadful ca
sualty from the Quebec Sh rcury of Saturday 

4t again becomes our doty to record a calamity in 
solving destm-tion of human lifo to an awful cx 
■Xhii. Four of liie crew and four of Vie passengers 
of the Brig Minstrel. Captain Omerbridge, arrived 
here yesterday, bringing the disastrous intelligence 
of which the following is, wo believe an accurate

The subscriber is now landing ex " Brothers," as

100 T0N? Г)° ! fro,cl',r,e у10* -50
sorted: ilk) do. common . ' > zes : 12 pun
cheons very strong Grain \Y <k> ; 3 do. Mail do. ; 
10 toy* Hollow XVare, consisting nf Pots, Bake 
F n*. Snider". Griddles, Ac : M0 bags Spike 
Nul«. i-Vd : rat hrU. foal Tar : l iti kegs Fine Ca
nada Nail* ; N) bundles Iron Wire, "«sorted : 50

1І1Ж. Bhorels ;

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD. 
VfHcanis vj eighty Men and H*r*cs, under the ma

nagement ùj 8zttî В. Howes, Ma bee A do. 
ГІАНЕ Proprietors of this Establishment

spectfitlly announce to tho inhabitants <»f St 
John and vicinity, that they will exhibit their Eque« 
trian Exercises ort the vacant lut. diroetly opposite 
the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, on Monday 
the 7th day of June next, and continuing Tor one 
week. This Company consists of the largest and 
most talented Equestrian Corps, and the greatest 
number of beautiful Arabian Horses that Im* ever

that
'ADAM & DAVIDSON.

Nil son-street.
tied Wines, comprising Hock, Champagne. Claret. 
Baoterne, Bucellas, Lisbon. Mnrsalln, Madeira, 
Vidonia. Ac. Ac. are offered for sale at Ida Ware
house* in St.John and Fredericton.

4fA June

most re-
l’OR SALE.getowtt, (N. S.) on the 18th inst.. aller a 

illness, in the 28th year of his age, Jessie 
:, Wesley ort Missionary.

Saint John, 7th May, 1841.

L UN DON CL O Till N O,

Гангу XVnrclioiisc,
No. Ifi, King street, Sl Joltn, N. B.

ППІІЕ sobseriher has received per British Queen . .
,1Й &^'1Й;Жв!у "»r снаЙ.Л & у* ,-2 «от- 

0w,hH""re,imJ”h* т тГа їІ "rh'Імьт« огі-кк
Jj'Ao huerpaol Slops imported.

28th may. Ct. 3m. N. W

The subscribers have received by the late Arrivals : 
1 nn 11 OX ES Mould CANDLES ; Cases 
lUU 1> and Bales DRY GOODS, consist
ing or Monsline de Іліое DEESSES, Regatta 
Stripes. Prints, Ac. Ac.

50 half k« gs Richmond TOB ACCO. 16 hand* to 
the lb. Which they otter for sale at their store in 
Water street.

W H. STREET.
I'-OALS__ lOOCIi»Mrom<irriml!.,knCoÀl»l
Vj of superior quality, for House or Smith’s work, 
just received and for sale by 
_inna«L______ Joseph Гаіп\уеатнек.
j > CM*—140
AV pun*. Demerara ditto: 10 pn 
ditto, (strong); 25 nun*, and 20 ha 
ditto —For sale irt Bond or duty paid.

June 4. Hatch mm A Brothers.

50 doz. Gardettare ditto ; МЮ 
xes Dipt Candles : ^ riitto 

Belfast White Soap : 1 ciak Kettles, as d. Fto4; 90 
pairs Forge Bellowe : 20 warranted Anvils ; 50 
boxes Tin Plates; 100 Plough share Moulds ; 100 

date Iron; 3000 Fine llrwki; 3 tons

SpadeA ; 5H 
Is; 00 liox

Й»
SJIII»I*LY6 JUST.

Saint John, Arrived, 2fith—Montreal 
, Stewart, Dublin, 50—R. Rankin A Co. 
■and 180 passengers, who were to have 
ndod nt New York.
Ikinson, Banks, Belfast, 45—R. Rankin 
05 passengers.
Hamilton, GI 
Co. general cargo, 
ce, Dale. VarditV, 34—Win. Catviil,

M'Lenn, Westport, GO—Master, 134 pax-

4

travelled in the United States. The whole of the 
past Winter has been devoted by the Performers in 
fitting ont. in the most superb and costly style.
They have selèèted from the different cities siteh 
Performers a* could bv their wonderful and unheard 
pf feats surprise and delight the Spectators most, at 
the'iame time paving the strictest regard to the mo
ral character and respectability of each member.
For the better gratifications of "the pnblic.|ihey have 
engaged several of the greatest performers ih En- 
rope. for the purpose of allowing the different stvle 
and talent of each nation. MR. * MR8. COLE, 
of Astley’s Amphitheatre, Ijondon, and MR. Mc- 
FARLAND, the great American Van her. who ha* 
accomplished the wonderful teat of turning 
evssivo lSomerset*, are now attached to th
^ A good Clown is always well received, and foond 

«pensable to make an Equestrian performance 
pass off with eclat, especially among the Juvenile

:< h«l» cable» and Anchors.
pronouncing him the best Clown in America. I Per brig " Nt. 1,юггепгг. from Sorth Shields : 

Two BEAUTIFUL ROMAN PAVILIONS, on Q g'i MAIN CABLES 60 fathoms each, 5-8 in 
during the f J V

past winter under the sopcrintendonce of Mr.
Howen. di-cotated and CRttsined in magnificent 
style, both inside and out. The largest is rising of 
230 feet in eirenmference, and i* used f«* the Grand 
Arena of llorsemand.tp, r.od also for the 
datien 01 sn cct a tor*, wliere they have sufficient room 

pcTformance without being 
as is the case w ith most of

Puncheons St. Croix RUM t 30 
ns. old Cuba 
rrels Bet bice

TIN»
1-4. 6 16. 3^, 

. 5-8,3-4 and
FORK

Also—tn Bond-
72 Tierces and 152 Bbl*. Hamburgh BF.F.F.

SaVCTON &■ Croorshan*.
in the

May 28. 7-8 inch ; 30 boxes Pipe* : 60 Barrels Irish 
30 bales Irish Bacon . 1 hogshead H AMS : 20 kogs 
Lard : 2 casts Sewing Thread ; 80 ton* Scotch 
CJAL.

Ex ” Avon” :—230 bsrs Swedish IRON, ess d.
Ex - XVai.i ace":—4>00 boxes Liverpool Soap ; 

2U0 hags Spike Nads, assorted ; 200 bags Canada 
Fme Nads, fid y. to30d'y. •

I» SrvRB—50 handsome RepUt 
do. ball"do. do ; 6ft do. Frankim*

asgow, 25—Munrr. W I-
GROCERIES.

Per Sister Ann. from Glasgow: 
r>OXF.8 Pale Yellow A White SOAP.
13 do. Beat onality Starch, do. Confectionary, 

C««ks Thumb BLUE.
Ваг* Common A Pearl BaRLEt,.
Bales Wrapping PAPER,
Casks Split Pease. Ac. Ac. Ac.

BUSTF.ED.

May 21. 1841.For Freight or Charter.
ГТІНЕ r..l ..iling ling MARX ALICE,
JL will take freight for any port in the United 

on immediate application to the master 
WM. CARVILL.

NEW SFRlNU GOODS.Kingdom, 
onboard or toKirkpatrick. Bsllyshannon, 30—R. Ran 

Co. 85 passengers.
tqne Lri-erpool. Spence, Ixmdon, 66- 
low A Son*, ha!!a«t.
illiam, Driscoll, Cork, 50—Wm. M'Cntt- 
10 passenger*.
ir. Challenge Valpey, New York—C. 
an. assorted cargo.
ig Westmorland, Whitehead. Ln Ion 
rk,—W. II. Street. geWOTai car.-, 
is diamasted on the 12th it.st. (as reported 
Caroline.) hot by rigging jury mast*, sue- 
in getting into the Bay, and was towed 
hnibnor by the steamer N 
irohcriand. Woodward. Boston, 4—order 
—Ship Provincial•«, Neil, Philadelphia— 
S: l> Mnckay. ballast, 
p J-mo August*, Bogart, Liverpool, via 
'пік- - '. B. Thorne, coals, 
cmhii I- , Rice, l'liiladelphia—J. A R. 
flour and wheat.

1 Marv Campbell. Simons, Londonderry,
imes Kirk. 273 passengers.
inetty. Crowell, Halifax—rrr.i and sugar.
>ma* Hanford,-------- , Cork. 60—R. Ran-
Co. 150 passenger*.
Abigail, Vickanco, Liverpool, 50—Milby

miio, v.'7'S.
igilance, iSthj.l v '.-port—O derail.

1 >ter Grates : 56 
: 8 rot.* Sheet

* xx k * Iron—16 to 26 : 90 cwt. beet Get mam 5icel. as-
ІШ put receieOii jxr L’ekin. /yW/t London ; „vied ; 6ft do. Cast do do. ; 40 do Blister do. do. ;

ASES HATS, CMitmninf at. mmr. 20 MЄмІМ-36 »Û6 |*1«м! 10 cm. Shea 
ment of every qualiv from the lowest BE ASS

to the very best. AH of which will be sold on moderate terms for
17 Case* of ROOTS A SHOES, assorted : goml parments ............
3ft Care* of Uancv GOODS, comprising. May 93. 4’. \\ 11.1.1AM CAR\11.1.

K.te. лемІМІМІІППІ.

las, Satomes. Orleans, Mouselinede Lames. Fancy ' heg'.sfer ond (»encrai ïnMhsrmcc <)mer. 
Dresse*. Chalies. : riNHE subscriber respectftiFy tnf.mr - Polffie
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HAXDKT.RCinr.r5 і J. that be bee opened an office of the bove de» 

aod 8n\\4t.s ; smptmn. at th* corner of G'rnvvn and Princess
Gents Stocks, m great variety : R.ch- Safin Vest «tree**, lately . '< npied ws a Post Office. TV ob- 
ing*. Braces. India lU.mJkeTctMef* Mostm TVÔO- . j*rt of w inch Orill be to receive nd impart icfiwma- 
пьпе* ; BriKsde CARVETlNt. wnh Roggs tn j tinn on the various rtiati. r* of life : hot H tvffi yrin- 
match ; A lot of Eto n Cloths for Halls in ô-S, 3-4.
7S, 4-4.5-4.6 4 ;

For Stile» Freight or Charter.
ГТТІ1Е good Brig Wt'Ktmoiinnri, 280 Ton* 
.1. burthen, presently nndt rgoing repairs. Will 

be sold on reasonable terms, and unless «old by the 
the lime the repairs are completed, will lie chartered 
for anv Port in the United Kingdom! Apply to. 

JOVto 1. W. H. BTRF.ET.

Vimlvavl Tor a XVti.uT.

69 sne-
per Brutish Queen, from London :

Drums heat Turkey FIGS, 
do. Vultamia Raisins, Boxes Moold Candles.

JAS. MALCOLM

#

11CFor sale bv 
*ny2R.'ï?1ï

:У

summary
The Minstrel left Limerick, Ireland, on the 21st 

April last, for Quebec, with one hundred and forty- 
one passengers, emigrants intending to settle in 
Canada. The vessel had a tolerable passage np to 
Tuesday last, at fonr o'clock in the morning, when 
*he struck on Red Island Reef. There w as a heavy 
e^ritnning at the time, but tke boats Were launch
ed and made fast to the fore chains. Upwards of 
one hundred passengers embarked in the boats. Lut 

— their doom was quickly sealed : tho vessel • heeled 
оГ into tho dor p water and went down stern for
ment, eo wwddeOlvthat tire • painters’ of tin? boats 
contd not be cast off arid the people who bad 
barked in the boat* perished with their equally un
fortunate companions on hoard the ship except tonr 
of the crow and four passenger*, who alone of np 
wards of 150 souls remained to tell the *ad la It?. 
These eight persons had embarked in tho gig. Whic h 
was towing astern, and fbrlnnaiely for them the 
rope whi< h attach'd i: to the vcs-И hn*e w hen she 
went down. Tliey succeeded in polling 
Island, where they reraai sd nnttl the followed day 
When (hey were taken off by the ship Wellington 
of Belfast, Capt. Mclntjre. and brought to Grosse

riTENDERS will be received until WkvxesOaV 
.1. next the 9rh instant, at one o'clock, from such 

persons a* may be inclined to erect a Whart"on the 
property occupied by the subscribers in Ncl-on st. 
and for which cash w ill be paid as the Work pro
gresses. Flan and specification may be aeon on 
application to RАТСПTORD A В

ova-scutta.
t:ft do. 34,
75 do. 7-8

Which together w .th their pr.-v-.ans extensive Stock 
;,f Cham* and Anchors, and a further supply dailv 
expeetod, will farm a complete assortment—for sale 
on reasonable terms by

May 2$.

3 do. c v 
3 do. do.

-■

, e і pally be devoted to the n*e of persons oi cverv 
: rapacity, in search of employment, who may nt at4 

Also—per Emerald from Ijmpool : • times pr.vnre a site" ■ vg м the ».>ovn
A large ?rtock of V.XRVETS, in Ktddert?.>«?er ! pbec. and by prodo nr «* - ^ rr i.Mrmomek. 

V-.rk*hire, Vc: -man. Scotch and Bmsscis, with ™ mi*h:a: ts of > John no the 1 nbhe at
largo, will also find it of grea: ad' artag" ;л engage 
their «errant* from the above «See, *« they will be

crowdedto witnes* the 
to suffocation, 
mon Uircns»s now travelling.—The. small Paviiiion 

: is used fw the purpose of decorating and dressing 
J the hows for the grand pageants and spectacles m 

ey apjiear. Their new and costly \Y 
•m kept in this apart men:, and 

Spk-n.hd Coen.mes ot almost every nation on earth ; 
the Chinese, the 'Greek, the Moor, the Tnrk, the 

r, th- Indian, the Soldier, the Sailor, and 
Warrior of Ancient Rome.

Rat* hforo A Brothers.t. 0\»0> ( ЛМП.І *.—ІОЛ IW«L the CoiBv
.1 4 Sperm, Mould and Dipt Сип ts, <ff superi
or qoahtv, landing this day.—Fot sale by 

Jnne 4 J AS. MALCOLM.
В, X. tA RVXS & CO.

,4гб we:, marine by the ** Emerald" and other lalt 
aments from England.—
OXS banks' best IRON, ass’t. sizes. 

Common
100 kegs Vest WHITE LEAD,
900 ditto X dino ditto,
150 ditto cdloured FAINTS.

Yellow. Blue. Red. Brown and Black,
2ft casks raw and ho ed l.ifisceti OIL.
2 tons PVYTY^in bladders.

29Л kegs GLNI'QWDKR. 15 smitlm* bellows. 
24 smiths' ANVILS. 21 d •

і All S -v d. si/.ee at kin1*
■

kind*, pi t np expressly forth»
10,000 fho Window4,’t **•. a*»’d 

North Market Wharf. May 14. ІЯ41

■iich the 
robe is el

Potto Rico Sugar, Ac. Molasses.
HOS Bright Sngar ; 50 do. A Tier- 

Molasscs, of very snprrior quality. 
now landing and for sale at West rate*. Glwliato

June 4. R atchvord A Brothers. even the
ЦПИПСГ.ТК A# presented from tin* extensive Wardrohe.

r?Sf.r«sTmmkrs^
«7 per late arrivals a part ol the.r spring supply oi and Лтепс8ГОі, wi,hom any regard to prejnd.ee of 
GO<>1>S. comprising a genera! assortment oi Man- пяроп bve been hired at em-rmom salaries for the 
cliester Goods, lyedies Mtaw and 1 necan Bonnets pnrpo,,, 0f securing the very best imnromental pev- 
and Bools nnd Shoes ol every variety and descrip- fwn,py» Yhc appearance ol thi* extraordiran- 
t,on—which are now open and ready for inspection- r ^ perf, -,,№rs w,n be a.monneed as *ey 

J- S. A UD-- •red.-.ty looking for the arrival r-i;;, town by the Ban.! playing thù must
of Пк-іг London <iO. I . . j pe

\< iTiuPExjiiestrian* and a tram of elegant Bagg.-iire Wag- :>V7 1 *J'
gons. which are o*ed for the purpose of transport ÿ ttHE co-partnership heretofore subsisting bc- 

from one tow n to another the tents, wardrobe, j tween the «ibscrihers. nndei the 1'irrn ol Di-
woi f A Bent, has been this day dissolved. All 
debt* ..wing to the Inte Firm, arc to be paid to 
Wilbam Ü. Dewolf, by whom the bnsiners will in 
future be carried on.

handsome Ri cr.s to match ;
A variety ot parti'TO* ot Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Vrmred Drngg. ; in great variety ;
Fnoted Cottons and Unnumre* : 
tirey W hite Murlings :
< Thccked Hemespnn timehan-* :
1Î Ogata « and Twilled Sh-n :!'.$« ;
1'ignrld and plain Orleans t loth* ;
Plain kii і printed Уїхон/е* :
V!am find printed Monreline de Laiftes : 
PhidCamh t*. La«tmg* and Shalloons :
M -le-Ains and Tronrer Stuff*:
Canvas. Osnahurg*. I.INTNS and Diapers ;
Red, Yellow »nd Wi ne Fi.axxVls:
Baize. Fatldmg and Tirks ;
A large lot of prim 
Jaeconet. Book. M 
Handkerchief* of all kinds ;
Fancy- Buttons end Тгітппп<р ;
VtsTvres. Stocks. Brace*. Ac. Ac.

Whir1*. roep*h"r - :h a large stock nf Goons on 
hand, will be foend worthy tb<- attention ot pur-

50 T ditto ditto.50 li 70 ditto , snpplred at the shortest notice, and may rely on the 
j good cordon of those recommended. a« the - 'rrrteiR 
: enquin wiN be made by the propr etor before the 
пата of the applicant wffibe registered.

May21 ______ A. t.lLLESFIE.

LONDON GOOD&

a-rerted—tireen.ptett, Fowler, ,4 vc.i-- ! -J A If. 
«r, assorted carg l -niy Hood,
I 4-ernool, 4ft- -W. % • : ... i.iuO.—FChr ЖГЦ- 

. Wellington. 14—R Rankin A Co. 
and'.ze.—ship Andover Bocklev, Liverpool, 
lyickwood A Co. merchandize.—Ah -ns, 
London Зб—ніІЬу A Tlioma*. r 
-Ship t Commerce. Halton. Livetpoid. ,r4V-— 

D. maekay. merchandize.—9cb. Martha 
Robbins. Halifax.-Brig John Wester. Da- 
'ork, passengers 
8arigor, bricks.

can all be re-

to White

The rohw-r.hcr lise received by the wh«p “ M

ACKAGES oi 1 ondoTj GOODS — 
consistmg of Siik*. Saîifi*. Bortiet*.

Wfl.4-

і
60 caA-s X AU S 
54 packa ЛОР» nf varionsfffaptaiti Outerl.ridge. of the onfortimate Minstrel, 

behaved most gallantly, during the awfnl scene, rm- 
tA he perished with the rent. He declared that he 
Would not leave the ve«4'-l until bi*pOT*en|£r* were 

. and he was the last person seen by those 
were in the gig.

. Minstrel was well known in the Quebec 
trt^ile as a passenger ship from Ireland. She be- 
I o'aged to Limerick, and registered 29Г» tons. Last 
year *he urrrved at Quebec on the 93d May from 
Limerick, with 163 passengers.

The passengers above mentioned as being saved, 
ft the Wellington at Grosse Isle, and came toQne 

in the Brig Thetis, Captain Ross, from Lime
rick. with 131 passengers.

market.
Hoots atrd Shoes. Cottons. CavpeTrr gs Slop* 
lens. A'- w hud. are epen-ng at fbeir E*’ntifrshmelft 
on the North Whr. rf

If Г The remsmder ol their Manchester and 
l .eed* Goods daily expected by the barque AndeMur 
from Liverpool.

Also—daily expected by the Ardnrvr ■
150 Tew L.., ,,HH.l ; 200 do. best Orel

CD.1L>; 90fi Barrels Roman Cement; IN* do. 
Coal TI*. 900 Coih Jnck-wn’s CORDAGE? 

¥ NflMfaffiK—S Cares received per Sophia, from \!O0 Kegs PA і NTS.
ж. 1 .undofi, atnl for ті* cheap. J.VkfS LOCKWOOD 4 CO.

! May2l.-Sw.

—Sch'r Kcnchester, Gree ted Vstteer* for Children; 
lull and checked Mashes ;May 2t.

sritixti «««ns,
By the •' Emerald" from Liverpool.

C;Ct.EXRV. T>.
Canton, «’Nicoll. Liverpool, timber—R. 
Y <;v ; Alexander Edntond, S mg. Km- 
ber—J. Wishart.
p. 1. Nevilrs. Thomson. Baltimore, stcr 
rsey ; Sharmock Fiekaneo K*H-'■-y Ig 
siivad staves- .T Wishart ; St. жагу’. » 
і. via St. Andre. *. floor. fi*b. A c—Crook- 
^Walker ; Belle, Atkin*, va ill and. N. 8.

і 'Шйmg
Лс ■7Ж1НЕ subscriber* have received purl of their Ifi- 

і verpooi and Manchester <^X>DS by the ship 
Emerald, which will be opened early in the next 
week. The remainder with their London Goods 
daily expected.

May 14.

Fr«cf_<—Boxes 4s.—Fit 2s—Children under 10 
years of ago. half price.

Doors open at half past 2. Performance to 
meiice at 3, p. tin., and in the evening per 
to commence et half pest 7.

шіа
Mrmance АА1ЕТЛАМ H fttmr, 

WM. Г. BLNT.'C " - "/v:
■ Ш

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.
Old Stand, North Wharf. Amherst, N. S., 12th May. INI May 28. % Ratckhoro & Brother*.
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